St Joseph’s Catholic Primary School Clydach

YEAR 4 Newsletter 2022
SUMMER TERM

Mrs C. Brett-James
Welcome to Year4 .

Maths

A warm welcome to all the children in year 4.
May I take this opportunity to outline the
topics to be taught in Year 4 and also daily
routines and expectations.

New Heinemann

English
Collins Primary Literacy

P.E and Games
Monday afternoon. Childr en will be allowed to wear
their school PE kit as we don’t want them changing at the moment.
REMEMBER to keep up to date with all news and events by using the
new school website:
www.http://www.stjosephscatholicps-swansea.co.uk/
Add us on TWITTER: @stjpsc
AND we ar e now on

Twitter so you can follow us

Homework
Reading books are to be brought into school
as soon as possible, we will not be sending
books home at the moment but rest assured
we will be reading with them daily.
Homework books—Focus on Literacy,
spelling and Maths homework will be put
on onto Hwb on a Thursday to be completed
by the following Tuesday, at the latest for
marking.
Weekly spelling and times tables will be
every Friday.
Please can you reinforce the learning of
times tables as they are very important in the
development of mental maths ability.
Please encourage half an hour of reading
every night.

R.E
Come & See

Autumn - *Domestic Church –
Family
*Pentecost /
Reconciliation Universal Church

“Curriculum Maestro” is our New Learning Project Curriculum. It encompasses
the foundation subjects with the personalisation of the curriculum.
Ancient Civilisations This project teaches children about the history of three of the world’s first ancient
civilisations: ancient Sumer, ancient Egypt and the Indus Valley civilisation. Children will learn about the
rise, life, achievements and eventual end of each civilisation.

Blue Abyss Teach children about the human uses and physical features of the sea developing their
knowledge of ocean layers, sea exploration, food chains, habitats and pollution.

Linked science investigations: Are all sea creatures the same? How does pollution affect habitats?

I hope you find this information useful.
If you have any queries, please contact me for more information.
I will also keep you up to date of any necessary changes, or important
matters through HWB. JamesC404@hwbcymru.net
These continue to be unusual and unpredictable times for all of us, we are all doing our best and we will need to work
closely together.
Many thanks for you support.
Yours sincerely
Mrs C Brett-James and Mrs D. Williams

